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Electron dctachim^ut crons st^ctions of some negative ions aro cal­
culated semi-empirically. The rcMilts are in fairly good agreement 
Avitli tlie available expcnnionial data provided Coulomb (tffect is 
taken int<i account.
1. IJSTItODtrOTION
Inelastic (*ross sections aro of importaneo in many branches ol‘ physics such as 
asLropliysioiS, plasma pj\5^ si(;js (itc; Exact rpiautum mechanical calculations arc 
possible only for Lhe paiticiilar (idsu ot' atomic l^ydi’ogeii \ Eor other taieels 
use of approximate methods becomes necessaiy (Rudge 1!)6b)
Miller &; Platzman (1957) proposed an alternative approach to cakiilale 
inelastic cross sections lor incident energies great enougli to ensure validity of 
the Born-approximation. Vrions (1965) extended this approach to the low 
energy region semiom pine ally. Hca olitained cuicouraging results for at-oms and 
molecules iSiucca then t]i,e approacli. has liocn applied to positive ions vith 
satisfactory rc s^nlts (Chandra & Narain 1974). He]|;^ ce it is of.'interest to apply 
the same approach to obtain the electron deiathmont cross sections of negatives 
ions, viz , H“, Li ^ Na- and Inclusion of Coulomb repulsion improves the;
results significantly, particularly in thc^  low cuierg}^  rtigion
2 Theory  anh  Method
Eollowijig VrieiiiS (1965) the*, cross section for electron dotachmeui is given by
... (1)
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Here B is tlit‘, incident ehsitron energy, / ,  the. idectron affiniiy of the*, target and G 
is a collision parameter (Inokuti 1971), J?’ is a function whoso value for negative
ions is very nearly (jqual to unity. A is p£oportional to which is expressible 
in terms of the differential oscillator strength dffdc as
R df dc
900
whore is the energy of the ejooiod oleotreu. OUuw .symbols ]^av. ilu ir usual 
uioauings (Vrions 1965)




wliere Qe and Qu are tlie eroMs sections with md withoul Om.loinl. correetion in 
7T{6(,^  and E  i« llui iuoid<nit> vil(\otj’on iuu‘.rgy in rytlhiMgs
For eaoh target we plotted vs o, and ohtamed l.y giaphieal
integration. The value of for H“ olitoined in this way agrees with lliat 
of rnolcuti & Kim (1968) witlun 7% on using tin- oscilltiLoi .strcngUi. diita t)f 
aoliinau (1962) Wo ]\.avi^  usod tjun data ol MooJos JMorcji'oss (197 )^ and 






H- U 750(1 2.](> 7.00
Li“ 0.0103 2.59 17.80
Na- 0.538S 2.8S 20. (iO
K- 0 4721 3.60 27.72
TJio parameter C for H is dotormiiujd using tliu i^ xi)in‘inirntal data of roart 
(\i al (1970) in t)u‘- maunoj* indicated by Vnens (1965) at au energy near 200 times 
tlu’eshold wJmro Born and Botho-Born ajiproxjmations arc valid Siiice tb.c 
ex|su'imeiital data are not available foj' other ions t]\e Coulonib-Bethe-Boni 
crf)ss sections are usod for them (John & Williams 1973) Various i)aramotors 
used in the present calculations are displayed in table 1
2. Results and Dxscussion
The electron detachment cross sections calculated using tujs. (1) and (3) 
arii exhibited in table 2 for Li", Na™ and K
Tn figure ] we have compared oui' results (con'eoted and imeoirected) foi’ 
IT" with oilxor experimental data (Dance ei al 1967, Peart li al 1970) The 
experimental data of Tisono t'c Brauscomb (1961)) do not i;xhibit ]>iH»pei' asympto­
tic behavi^'ur, but they agree well with those of Dance cl al (1067) below 00 eV 
(Kim & Inokiiti 1971).
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Fig. 1 CroHB sections foi the reaction H “+ c - ^ H  +  2p
------------ j  present results {Q r)l -  -  -  present results (Q u )- Experimental data ,
9, Feart e t  a l .^ O, Dance c l a l Typical error limits are given for the oxporimeritfll 
(iula _
rt iti obvious from tjio figure that our uiicorroctod results overestimate Ibe 
exporimontal cross sections below 60 eV whereas tlxo corrected results compare 
favourably witJi the exporJnuuital JXisults of Dance d al (1967) tlirougliout the
E lectron  detachm ent 9(i3
(WJ'gy I’Ggioii considered. Tl may hv, u o U mI  that helmv 3t> i*V \hv  Uu j s(‘ts oi 
(jxperimcnial data do not agree witj» oilu>r Also Inflow tjiis limit tlie
Coulomb correction becomes questiontiblt^  l)ecaiis(^  llu^  election iraioctorv 
no longer remains classical as assmned in tl\e deiivat-iun of h)nmila (3) H cikm', 
jio definite oonclusion below this energy limit could hv drawn Ho\s(*ver, abo\c 
tJiis limit our corrected cross sections should be laiily accuratf'.
I t would l)e worthwhile to remark about, sonu- other l,heort*tical lesuJts also. 
The calculations of McDowell & Williamson (19G3) lor H agH*e closely above 
^0 eV with the (jxporiraental result,s of Dance ft at (1907) Imt overestimate ibeiii 
below this limit The. calculalhms (liS 2) of Bely & Schwartz (1909) agree nit;ely 
with the experimental results of Poait ft rJ (1970) (se.(^  figure 10 ol their papej ) 
throughout the wdiole energy range considi‘Jcd Tb,e calciilatioiis ol John 
Williams (1973) are ol the same accuracy as more elabtwate calculations of Bely 
and Sc’hwartz.
It may be concluded that the Vrieas’ approach i.s salistacioiy lor lu^ giUive 
jons also provided, of course, the Coulomb effiMd is laken into consideration
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